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III RECALL PAST

VHEH G. A. R. LiEETS

Replenishyoursummer wardro-

be NOW with these items at reck bottom prices.
At this; time of year many of your Summer things are the worse for wear, and a'

few of these timelv bargains will help out wonderfully.
$2.00 LINGERIE WAISTS, SPECIAL 9S
UP TO $4.95 LINGERIE WAISTS, SPECIAL $1.95
UP TO $4.75 DRESS SKIRTS, SPECIAL $1.00

Palm Beach Cloth, neat styles.

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the At,

JU)in-rAK- D OF rilKSIDKNT
LINCOLN WILL RENEW FEL- - j

I.OWSIUP OF OlJ.
feathering Is Ilsnmxl Dirin; Sep.

lembor When Vwrens of tlio Civil.
War Meet at Washington tJuurrt
I'luyed Important part Iurirm the
Struggle of 1861.

WASHINGTON. Aua IT - A re-- :
anion of the Vnlon Light Guard, "Swearing doesn't go here. Any boy

which was the bodyguard of Presi-- ! caught cussing will be fired.-- ,

dent Lincoln, for two years during This In the first rule promulgated
the civil war, is planned In Wash- - by the "Little Cltlxens' Committee'
ington during the encampment of the of the Bella Vista playground In

Crnml Army of the Republic, Sep-- . Oakland. And It goes. j

teinber 2. I Pome weeks ago. Miss Pearl Tanks,
While conversing with Secretary of I'h'y director of the grounds, decltl-Wa- r

Stanton In 1SS3. the governor, ed Pt the management of the
of Ohio offered to obtain a bodyguard childien In the hands of a commit- -'

for President Lincoln. Secretary, tee of boys. She chose ten young- -'

Stanton accepted the offer. The gov. eters from different neighborhoods
ernor therefore asked for a picked neat the playground, formed them
man from each county In Ohio, but '" a "Little Cltiiens' Committee"
did not say what the service was to. nd asked them to draw up rules and
r,e regulations. j

Knch man thought he was going tn The boys were allowed to make
the front, or to lead a "forlorn hope" rules as they saw fit. They were

and he gave his life when he enlist- - formally adopted by the committee
and then ratified, in their originaled. and Is was accepted as a sacrifice

to his country. When the soldiers form, by the board of playground di-

al rived in Washington they were in- - j rectors. They were then placed In

formed they were to the bodyguard "f field house and the "Little Cltl- -

. u - u . ,1. .... cena' Committee" spp in It thnt thev

Women's Waists
One Half Price

All our high grade Summer waists of voile, or-

gandy, lawn, crepe de chine and taffeta, that

sold regularly from $3.95 to $7.50 Now on Speci-

al Sale at One Half.

Wash Dresses Reduced
We have divided our wash dresses into two lots

for quick selling.

Lot 1 Up to $25.00 Dresses Reduced to ... $6.95
Lot 2 Up to $12.50 Dresses Reduced to ... $2.95

Women's Cloth Bathing
Suits One Half Price

ui lot- - (irceiuirnii ami mi rie-- i

such until after the war closed.
They were quartered upon the el- -

1 mm

(71 I p

Men's Sport Shirts
We are showing a very fine stock

of men's sport shirts, some have half
sleeves s and others have regular
sleeves. The patterns are very
choice; all sizes 14 to 16'. Priced
at $1.50 and $2.00

llpse south of the treasury and some 'r Infractions of the rules than
of them were on guard every hour, they, and when K member of the
two hours being limit for each day committee sees a violation of the law

and nleht, winter and summer. There he proptly hales the offender before

vere los men In the company, and' his brother committeemen and a trial
ne;irl every county was represented: takes place. j

a few being slow In responding, the! Other rules of the comlttee are as
Oefiiiency was made up from other; follows:
counties. They were mustered !n at, "No cigarettes. They're no good.
Columbus. Ohio, December 17, 1 S 3. Anv boy found smoking will be shown
nnd their enlistent was for hiee! the gate.
yeflrs of the war. "You've got to keep paper and

The mustering officer was Capt. trash off the grounds. If you eat
Elmer Otis. 4th I'nited States caval- - here, do it decent and take the ref-r-

They left for Washington De- -' use away with you. If you don't
ccmher 22. 1863. and reported to the look out for trouble,

of war, learning for the "Small children must be given a
first time their mission. rhmce all the time. If anv bov

The soldiers were not all kept Hikes anything away from a little kid
about the White House, but were ati he'll get his.
times in Virginia, below Alexandria,! "Say. 'Thanks.' It don't hurt you,
and along the river to a point op- - and being polite ain't a crime "
iiositc Georgetown, scattered about

j The penalty for violation of the
Washington and the forts surround- - rules from a fine of one cent to g

the city, but always ' a goodly j pulsion from the playgrounds for a
number was kept on duty about the, month. And the ruling of the corn-Whi-

House. ' mlttee Is not questioned.
After being mustered out of ser- - The work of the committee has

vice the members scattered, and It been watched by the bonrd of play-lia- s

been difficult to trace them, but ground directors, and If It Is the sile-
nt the encampment of the O. A. R.. cess It promises to be the system will
in Toledo In 1908, nine gathered and he recommended for adoption on all

c7"
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Miss Grace Flnnell has returned
from a vacation spent in Portland.

Mrs. Lloyd D. Idleman returned
Saturday from Monmouth where she
attended the summer normal school.
She was accompanied by her daugh-
ter. Helen.

Miss Pearl Montgomery, formerly of
this city and for the past several
years a teacher In the Portland
schools, is visiting at the home of Mrs.
W. C. LaDow, having come down from
Spokane.

Mrs. B. J. Sommervllle arrived
home from Hoqulam where she vis-

ited her daughter, Mrs. Arth
Sprague.

Misses Margaret and Genevieve
Phelps arrived home this morning
from a visit at the Sun Francisco ex-

position. Judge and Mrs. G. W. Phelps,
their parents, stopped in Portland for
a visit. '

Mr, and Mrs. U. '.V. Fletcher and
children left this morning by auto for
Camas Gorge In the John Day coun-
try for an outing.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Peringer.
Miss Muriel Peringer and Carl Per-
inger intend leaving this evening for
California to visit the fairs and other
points of interest.

Miss Helen Curry of 1 Grande,
who has been the guest of the Misses
Helen and Mary Johns for a few days,
left on the midnight train for Port-
land and will go on to San Francisco
as a delegate to the Gamma Phi Heta
convention. She will be Joined by
Miss Katherlne Stanfield. formerly of
this city, who Is also a delegate from
the I'nlverslty of Oregon chapter, and
by Miss Ruth Dunlway. formerly a

PURE, RICH BLOOD

MADE BY HOOD'S

IJure blood enables the stomach,
liver and other digestive organs to
do their work properly. Without it
they are sluggish, there is loss of
appetite, sometimes faintness, a de-

ranged state of the intestines, and,
in general, all the symptoms of
dyspepsia.

Hood's Sarsnparilla makes pure
blood, and this is why ii is so very
successful in the treatment of so
many ailments. Get it today.

EMBROIDERED BATISTE
A dainty embroidered figure on fine

quality wool batiste for waists and dresses,
36 inches wide. Comes in pink, blue, and
white. The yard 98

LINEN HUCK TOWELING
Comes in plain and figured, a full stock

on hand, big variety of designs, 15 to 22
inches wide. The yard 25 to 85

THOSE NEW PRINTED WARP SILKS

Have you seen them? The latest crea-

tions in finest quality printed warp silks

for dresses and waists. These are advance

styles for Fall; 36 inches wide, all shades,

for street and evening wear. Yard $1.98

The Peoples Warehouse

OYS 60VER3 THEIR

HOURS OF PLAIG

NO SWEAKINfJ ALIsOWKD AND
ANY CAVORT DOING IT

WILL BE FIRED.

Little Citliens Committee of Oakland
Playground Makes Rules Which
Are Enforced In Every Particular

Plan of Intrutor In Carried Out
in Refitting Manner.

I

OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. 17- -

- - -
j

are strictly enforced. Regular po
licemen could watch no more sharp- -

39 playgrounds In Oakland.

GRAIN DAMAGED WHEN
STORM HITS LA GRANDE

LA GltAN'DE, Ore., Aug. 17. For
2 ft minutes yesterday afternoon rain
ami hail did damage to the hay and

croos In the immediate vlrln- -

v of La GmnaV. Fortunately for
thp whpl(t ,he rain waa purely )o.
cat one and did not reach the big
wheat belts, and the loss Is therefore
confined to one locality. The citei:!
of the damage has not been ascer-

tained.
The soaking rain, aecompanlel by

a near hurricane, drenched the for-

ests in the surrounding hills so thor-
oughly that forest fires in the big
belts will not be likely for at lenst
hnother week.

SHELL TOWNS
ALONG ENGLISH COAST

LONDON, Aug. 17. German sub-

marines shelled the west coast of
England. The towns of White Haven,
Parlon and Hnrrinaton. all In Cum-

berland, were bombarded.
The admlraltv issued a statement

America's
Greatest

Cigarette'
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teacher at Athena and Echo, who is an
alumni delegate.

Rev. J. E. Snyder of the Tresis
church, who Is enmped with his

family at Wallowa Gorge, seven miles
from Lostlne. writes that they are
having a delightful outing. Their
camping spot is one of the most Ideal
he has ever seen, he states. They get
plenty of fish and expect to bag a
good many pheasants and perhaps a
deer. Dr. and Mrs. Crank Hoyden
and Mr. nnd Mrs. (1. I. La Dow spent
seveial days with them but are now
st Wallowa Lake. Rev. Snyder state
he nnd his family expect to lw bom
by September first

At 6:3ft this morning at the hom
of the bride's parents on Garfield
street. Miss Elsie A. Mlnnls, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs W. C. Mlnnls. and
Ralph E. Porter were united In mar-
riage. The wedding was a quiet one,
only relatives witnessing the cere-
mony which was performed by Rev.
E. R. Clevenger of the Raptlst
church. The couple were unattend-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter left soon after
the wedding for Wallowa Lake where)
they will remain until September
first. Both are popular young peo-
ple and have many friends to wish
them happiness In Iheir union. Mr.
Porter Is a farmer, having
l.urd Just northwest of the city lim-

its, nnd the young couple will make,
their home there.

A camping party, consisting of
Mrs. G. W, Ruyg. Misses Lavetle and'
Grace Rugg nnd Miss Lotta Mentser,
In the Rugg car and Loney and Har-
ry Minnis In the Mlnnls car, left this
morning for Wallowa Lske for a two
weeks outing.

Our Ides of n regular woman Is
one who tells a streetcar audience-abou-

her automobile.

Save The Baby
Use the reliable

HO RUCK'S
ORIGINAL

Halted Milk
Upbuilds every part of the body efficiently.
Endorsed by thousands of Physicians,
Mothers and Nurses the world over for
mora than quartet of a century.

Convenient, no cooking nor additional
milk required. Simply dissolve in water.
Agrees when other foods often fall.

&snp rr, HORUCKS, Raein; Wit.

ETNo Substitute) la"lustasCooi"
M HORLICK'S, tha Original
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It's Strength

I

Vilna, New Objective of
Germans, Important Center

effected an organization with Lieut.
George C. AVtmun as president ani;
Robert W. McBrlde as secretary.

It was decided that a more thor-- i
ough search should be made to lo- -

cate the missing members, so that
they might have the privilege of j

"touching elbows" again In a peace-- j
fill organization. Last year there
was a meeting of the survivors In
Detroit. Mich., and another meeting,
w'tl le called In September during
the G. A. R., encampment here

WESTON GIRL RETURNS
FROM CAMPING TRIP

MISS DAISY WAIHMNGIIAM SPKNT
Sl'.M.MKK XEAR WARM

SPRINGS.

(Special Correspondence.)
WESTON, Ore., Aug. 17. Miss

Daisy Waddingham, who has been
camping near Warm Springs during
the past month returned home Sunday
evening.

Tom Lieuallen of Adams, was In the
city Sunday.

S. L. Kennard wame a business trip
to Athena Monday

Where it Pays to Trade

trial and trade center, situated In the
midst of a region of tangled forests,
almost Impassable marshes and g

lakes, at the intersection of the
railways from Warsaw to Petrograd,
and from Llbau, the Baltic port, to
Rostof, at the mouth of the Don. It
Ilea nearly midway between the cities
of Gordno and Dvinsk, two other
points upon the Warsaw-Petrogra- d

railway threatened by the German in-

vaders. Petrograd lies 436 miles away
to the of Vilna, and
the country in between is a labyrinth
of lakes, morass, woodland and wet
rr.eadowland. It Is more than 110

Vllna is one of the most important
immediate objectives of the Teutonic
drives In Russia, for its capture and
retention by the Germans would not
only threaten the communication of
the Czar's armies, bat would also
cripple the second line of Russian e,

along the Bug, or the Brest-LJtovs- k

line. The holding of Vllna
would practically cut the northern
communications of the powerful for-

tress and military enterport apon the
Bug. and bring with it a more start-
ling change in the eastern campaign
than even the capture of Warsaw.

Vllna la a city of 17,0, an indus

Kev. .V u. Wood, pastor of the! shortly after the bombardment
church spent Monday in daring the damage was Insignificant.

Milton visiting Bishop Lambert of Los
Angeles, who gave an address at that Cumberland is In the northwestern
place on the subject: "Eight years In portion of England, on the Scottish
t'ne heart of Africa as a missionary. ' j border and the German submarines

Miss Margaret Ijeuallen is spending, were evidently some of those which
the week at "Camp McDougal.'' .

I have been operating In the Irish sea.
Mr. and Mrs. Hen Dupuls of Hold- - White Haven is a seaport and n

spent Sundav as the guests of nicipal and parliamentary borough of
Mrs. Dupuis' parents. Mr. and Mrs. England, in Cumberland, on the Irish
John Dupuis. Pa nPar the entrance of Solway

Sylvan Kennard, Waller Heemer, Firth. 3B miles southwest of Carlisle.
John Honneder Jr.. and James Kirk- - The population In 101 was 13.325.
Patrick Jr., spent Sunday evening In Harrington Is five miles north of
Pendleton. White Haven. Parlon Is one and one.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Rurnes spent half miles from White Haven .and is
Sunday at Camp McDougal with their a small seaport town.
daughters the Misses Annlce and Dor-- 1

ris P.arnes. j Highbrow Stuff.
Miss Gertrude Vanwinkle, who has' Guess I'll have to supplement my

been camping at Camp McDougal stock of funny stories with a few
the past few weeks, returned ecdotes from-th- classics," said the

home Sunday evening. drummer.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hedrick and! "For why."

Mrs. Alice Kirkpatrick autoed to Pen-- ! "The house has added Roston to
dleton during the week. my route."

Miss Ethel Waddingham spent Kiin.l

miles from the German frontier, tow-
ard which it is guarded by the fort-
ress of Kovno in the northwest.

The city is an ancient one, of which
fact its appearance bears every testi-
mony, for its irregular ground-pla- n

straggles among, around and over the
knot of low hills upon which the city
is built in accordance with the tradi-
tional aimless of the middle ages.
Its streets are narrow, and not espe-
cially well kept. It wears, however, a
general air of comfortable prope-
rty, for Vilna sends large quantities of
goods to the Black sea and to the
Baltic. It handles a very extensive
business In grains and timber, articles
which it exported before the present
war in great quantities to Germany,
to Holland and to England. It also
has important textile and leather in
dustries. Vilna manufactures consid-
erable tobacco, knit goods, clothing,
artificial flowers and gloves.

The old town is rich In memories
A mass of ruins that were once a
brUiiant castle of the Jagellons is
here. Vilna was probably founded in
the early part of the 10th century,
but Is first mentioned as the chief
fortified town of the Lithuanians in
lll'x. It was the nucleus about which
the great Lithunian power grew, and
a capital in which the ancient religious
services were continued until the' end
of thi- - nth century. The god i'erk-una- s

housed here in a splendid temple
and protected his people In their
swamp and woodland until destroyed
ruthlessly in 1387 by Prince JalelIo,
after his conversion and baptism.

War, plague and destructive fires
have played havoc with the city's
prosperity and growth. It was nearly
ruined altogether in the 17th century,
dining the struggle between Russia
and Poland. Itussia finally took po-
ssesion of the ci(,v In 1795, after Po
land's partition. The Poles of Vllna
aided the uprisings against their Itus-fia-

overlords in 131 and 1S63. and
bitter punishment was administered
for this by the '"zar's government.
The native Russian element In the city
is small. It Is estimated that more
than ',) per cent of the population Is
Jewish, while the Lithuanians and
Poles make up the greater part of the
remainder.

FIH)S WANTED.

Tor sale One two story, eight
room, brick school building, situate
on ichool grounds at Athena, I'ma-t.'l- a

County, Oregon Sealed bl will
be received by the board up to and
until ( o'clock p. m. August 2 S th.
1913. The board reserves the rljjht
to reject any and all bids. Reason-an!- e

time will be allowed to remove
building from premises. For further
Information enquire at the office of
R. 15. Richards, Athena, Oregon.

ETtNEST A. ZEREA,

Clerk of Pchool District No. 23
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lH A clean, beautiful resort at which to rest and enjoy i
JH yourself during the hot summer. i

I H1DAWAY I

I SPRINGS I
fH In the Blue Mountains of Southern Umatiltei County.

jj H. M. CULTER, PROP. J

I'l Dancing, Swimming, Hunting, Fishing, Etc. pi
PI Hot Mineral Water Pool and Baths. II

1 Hotel Rate, 810.50 Per Week 1
INCLUDING BATHS. m

2 COTTAGES FOR RENT. FREE CAMP GROUNDS H
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day at Warm Springs with her sister j

Mrs. Arthur Koss who is spending the!
summer there. j

Mrs. James Price Is spending the!
ween on Keed and Hnwley mountain
as the guest om Mrs. Charles Pinker-ton- .

,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Price of Los
Angeles are visiting Mrs. Price's par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. N. Loerldge,

Dolphy Thompson of .Gibbon was
in the city during the week.

James Stanfield who works at the
Weston saw mill had the misfortune
to injure his hand.

Robert Hlomgren has purchased
the Sam Copllnger farm on Weston
mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. Ren Dupuls were In
town Sunday.

Country boy: I had my first ride
In a Pullman car last night.

C'ty Friend How did you like It?
Country Roy: All .right, except

that I had a lot of trouble getting
Into the little hammock.

ESTABLISHED 1882GOOD INCLOSED PASTURE.

Auto stage, carrying passengers
and mail, connects with regular
stage at Ukiah every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday.

ii
e3

1

Known For
MRound trip automobile fare from Pilot Rock $5.00
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